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Honolulu Clothes

Co., .Ltd.
ALAKEA STREET, KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

Phone Main 147 City Delivery

COMPETENT CLOTHING CLEANERS

Do You Want Them?
There l a heap ot satis faction In being iitlihed with

your appearance and notn ing promotes this tceling like
personal neatness

Then If your clothing regularly receives competent attcn
tlon from cleaners who know how there Is s. considerable sav-
ing In your clothing expenditures. The cleaner who knows
how, saves your clothing and don't ruin It with over hot Irons
or dangerous adds, as Is so often the care with the unexpe
rlcnced workman.

Our workmen arc competent, know how and have had lots
of experience, and It doesn't matter what It Is that needs at-

tention, whether It's a buslncis, outing, evening suit or la
dies' woolen skirts, It will be properly attended to here. We
call for and deliver without extra charge. Telephone us -

5 we'll do tnc rest...:.. ......... . . .
5 Men s Sack Suits and

75c each
Tuxedos or Evening Suits

. $1.00 each
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Schools, Restaurants. Caterers!
Your Attention, pleasel

This week Mrs KEARNS is selling
GOOD GUAVA JELLY at

Four Cents per Pound.
Any kind of containers will do. The
Jelly WILL KEEP.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS,
FACTORY, HOTEL ST, HONOLULU, TH

cleaning

Carborundum
Is of the hardest
material and fastest cut-

ting abrasive. Will not

draw temper from edge

tools. V

GEO. E. LAMONT
SOLE AOENT,

UUILDINO ROOM

The fact that you lo not get a gt gto
cigar for the money you wish to pay isn't that you
can't appreciate a good cigar when you do get it

The Rough Rider
5c Cigar

It not a rough and ready all air; but possesses good appearance
and GOOD TOBACCO. The filler In made from regular lengths
of tobacco of a quality equal to what goes Into most 10 cent ci-

gars.

The Is made front genuine Imported leaf.

The cigar keeps its color and flavor.

The last whllf Is as good as the first.
It burns evenly

That is proof of Its being made by workmen who know how.
Stronger evidence Is the fact that It is made In the came factory
from which the Adellna Pattl comes.

Sole

FITZPATRICK BROS.,
Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

n

P&ar.

mAWsi
hffJif sickle ornitDCK

m&r

CARDORUHDUM
7 --r

YffiVXiX (JRflDilta WllEO,

Hi Cbirr

Ladies woolen bKirts

made

WAITY A

usually ruinely
saying

wrapper

Honolulu Agents

Tho olornnl Illness of things Is per-
haps nowhere more Important than In
the furnishing of a room Itnrmnny
Ih sometimes hut one step remote I

horn discord iinil greater mm should
Lc uied In the lomblnlng of colors
nnit textures In n room thnn In ni
tanging a musical piogrnm, Tho mil
nk J on hac oiil nt tiitcrnl. The
colors like the poor "c nlvva)s hnve
with j on. Let mo tell oti or n tone
mom In l'nsndona which Is perfect In
Its conception and treatment You
canno, enter thin room without 'feel
ing the pretence ot rosea, great bilk
r doled pink ones wllli that elusive
roscfrngranie dinging arouiul their
heart

It Is a Louis Qulnzc room and fur-
niture ol this period of rrenih his
lor) Is used, the delicate lose bio
eaileg and glided frames being of the
dilnllcut design A pink velvet ear-pe- t

scattcied ocr with pink loses
ioers the floor, the palest of hIii.I1
pink pat lit tnpestr) covers the walls,
the woodwork Is nil In white cnaiml
and the chandeliers aro of sparkling
cut glass, pink sllkin hangings veiled
In film) laco are at the windows and
the light fillers through In a rosv
glow, the mantel Is of purest while
marble Across the (oiling sport lit
tic Cupids ureal hex In tangles of pink
roses. A few good pictures and an
exquisite marble complete the fur
nlshlng

Nccr hale I been In I his loom
and I haie been mail) limes nnd
seen It without a low bowl ot cut
er)stal filled with long stemmed pink
roses the final touch, the kC)notc
lor the whole Now there Is nothing
In pink carnations or In white roses
or iolctn that would i lash or cause
offence, but If these, had been used
tho perfection of harmony would
hac been lost One might not recog
nlzc the lack but he would alwajs
feci that somehow, somewn), there
was a lack It Is this bowl of pink
roses that brings the room together,
that glcs Hint final climactic touch
which leaves nothing lo he desired.

I used to know another room where
1 alwa)o loved to go when I hsd the
blues, because It alwa)s cheered me

ms have a way of doing that,
)ou know, and I alwa)a felt a little
glow uround my heart after I had
been there It was the den In the
handsome winter home, of Gertrude
Potter Daniels, tho writer, or better
known In society as Mrs. J. C. Dan-
iels, Tho llttlo place wb an octagon
shaped apartment leading off from
the reception hall by a ohort corridor,
and It wai Iho Jolllcst little place for
a coa) chat one could wish, Tho
walls were hung with rub) colored

and a rich, dark red rug lay
In the center of the polished floor.
Window seats extended nround the
loom and they were upholstered and
cushioned In crimson silk. The light
poured In at tho many windows Id a
subdued radiance through hangings
of ruby silk, crimson flower shades
crumpled their silken petals about tho
electric light bulbs. In the, center of
the room was a big Ho)cioft library
table of artistic design covered with
the latest books and magazines, and
In the center a quaint and beautiful
reading lamp with ruby Bhade. A few
taborettes of dark wood Inlaid with
mother of penrl were scattered con-

veniently about and lent an air of
Ever) thing In tho room sug-

gested tho crimson tone, even tha
vases for (lowers were of ruby glaBs
and the flowers themselves worn In
this room always red, usually bplcy
carnations. It was a regular old rainy
da) room, and when a cheerful flro
fl'ckcred In the grale no da), no mat-

ter how fogg) or rainy or cold, could
be cheerless. It was hero that Mr.
snd Mr. Daniels loved to linger In
the evenings nnd read and discuss
what they read, for both vvcro much
Interested In llteraturo nnd both liked
the same books.

1 know another handsome billiard
room In a house of the Italian villa
st lc, and It Is a symphony In giecn
and gold and black. Tho wall tapes-
tries aro of a dull leaf-gree- and tho
woodwork of ebony finish, tho celling
being heavily beamed. The broad,
low window seats aro cushioned In
green brocade white tho hangings are
of poppy-- ) ellow Bilk and tho light
rhades aro of this same amber hue.
The distinctive feature of this room
Is the great flrcplaco alcove with Its
wonderful collection of old brasses
and pewters and coppers, some of tho
finest things to be seen In Southern
Callfctnia Jankards and Jam and
pitchers picked up In the foreign wan-
derings of tho master of the house

To bo sure these aro oxpensivo
looms, but how many looms have you
been in that cost just na much and
ctlll vvcro absolutely hideous In their
discord or too lifeless to havo any
ntmo3phcrc whatever, too Inaultnnto
lo say anything to ) mi?

1' his been said that a man's house
and tho environment which ho thrown
about himself Is more or less nn ex
presslon of himself Too often from
the force of circumstances and Hio
lack of mono) thin In not tine, but
lot those who can nlford to surioiiud
themselves with ultrnitlvo thlncu what
ail opportunity Is unfolded

PIANOLAS
You aro cordially Invited to hear them

perform at

BERQ8TROM MUSIC CO., LTD,
Odd Fellows' OlriQ

m sin
A vcr) sltnpln hut excellent thing

to remove tho Rtnnll nnd disfiguring

scratches which aro Ihlilo lo show
themselves upon the highly polished
piano case Is u small bit of Kngllbh

walnut. Tha nu meal should bo
broken so that the while Kernel Is ex-

posed free from the brown skin This
should bo rubbed upon the snatch
nnd tho oil of the nut will prompll)
fill up tho sirntch. An old nltk hand-
kerchief should then bo used lo polish
the spot, nnd ho clmeal scrutiny wilt
not levcal the pluo vvhoio the
scintch has been.

Tea leaves nre Invaluable na a
means of cleaning varnished paint.
When stilfklcnL have been laid aside,
I hey should bo placed In n tin basin
full of water, and ooaked for half nn
hour The ten, when strained, should
h" used Instead of soap nnd water lo
dean the varnished surfaces.

In making mustard, It Is a good
phn to add a pinch of sail heroic
mixing In tho water. A spoonful ot
vinegar should nlwnjn bo used to
moisten the dry mustard In the first
Inrtnnce, whllo a better result can
be attained by stirring In warm vva

'rr In preference to cold when tho
mimtard Is not required In h irte.

It Is useful lo remember In cooking
potatoes that after the wnter has been
strained off tho pot should be given
three or four Bhnrp Jerks mi as to
toss tho potatoes. This ban the eltect
of malting them white nnd floury.

Glasses which havo held milk
should never bo washed In warm wa-

ter whllo tho dregs of the milk still
ding round the edges. If the glass
In first rinsed out In cold water It
can then be washed safely In warm
water In the usual na).

SHUN OF VEILS

During tho earl) cummer, brown
chiffon was the most popuhr veil
worn and then palebluo hecamo all
(he tagc and no woman felt that she
could exist and still bo happy unless
bho possessed one of these dainty
drcsa aecestorlcs 1 he automobile
tad has, of course, been responsible j

tor me long voluminous veils, but they
havo proved so becoming that they
have been tinlversnlly adopted and
tho fashionable wutiun'ii veil bills are
no Bimll Items of her monthly expense
account.

Apropos of voIIg In general nnd the
nutomobllo veil- - in particular, the
rhlladclpbla livening Telegraph 3)s. J

One Newport sojourner. Miss Paul-
ine Trench, has Bolved tho problem
of fog versui frizzes, with tho fog
veil. One foggy evening last wcc,k.
Miss Trench camo from tho Clam-bak-

Club, vvhero PcmbioUe Jones
was giving a dinner dance, over to
tho Casino hop In an auto, and her
hair was perfectly Intact. V.n route
sho passed Knston's and the Second
Beach with tho fog rolling In, so that
the fog veil ind Its Initial test.

The fog veil consists of )nrds and
)ards of chiffon veiling wrapped about
the head, Turkish fashion, till the
hair is completely covered and just
the fntc showing.

l'rom lime Immemorial have women
looked upon fog as the enemy of hair
and feathers and they have drcadcil
log as n mariner docu. A moments
fog on a woman's hair will undo tho
work of hours

Long velh draped In folds about a
hat with their ends hanging looscl)
behind arc plctuicsquc, but that's lit
Ho consolation after they go out of
fashion and go out of fashion the)
vlll. Several Tarlslan beauties have
tat upon them metaphorically on af
ternoon drlvcL, tho tlmo when they
most aurel) would bo. missed. Worn
nnlrlnH..U....,. la... .......aat.lmvlHQ, "Whnl,..... nlll..... InlrA....... .

incir piacc. mrcamcrs oi vcivei
ilbbon per ha pa will becomo as popu
lar on tho long floating veils ever
were. One girl nt Bar Harbor noted
for her tasteful dressing surprised
dwellers In that resort the other aft
crnoon by wearing a large picture h.it
with two huge white plumes, fmm
which hung threo long streamers of
lnch-wld- c velvet ribbon.

lira RAMAKIN

When the larder offers only odds'
uifd ends and ono wants something ap-

petizing for luncheon or suppei there
la nothing nkei than n cheese lainakiii
or theei,o souffle If )ou like the nanw
belter. The souffle may be baked In
a pudding illsh and served from the
table as the pie c do icslstancn of a
cliuple meal or may ho baked In indl
vldual cups custard cups will do nlco
I) If one lint not tho icgulni cases --

and scrvnl as an entre Tor n hall
dozen pcisnns take u cup full nf linud
crumbs and boll till cresmy with ono
and one-ha- lf oi two cups of milk, Ulr-rln- g

nil the while When tho mlxtitio
becomes cuamy remove from tho Hie
and nihl the )olku of two eggs, a lump
uf boliei Iho ulzo of ii walnut, or iiioiu
If ono likes It ilrli, n pinch of salt mid
a dash of red pepper. Thou add broken
hits of I a I obit cheese, u liulf pound lin-

ing Kiilllelont At tho hut, fold In tlit
LisitMi whltM ni two egg iiml Imku In
ii quick nun

Most women know tha n Utile oil
paint of nuy tolor In a goodly quati
lit) of gnsollne will tolor almost nil
(Icllcnio fnbrlcs nny of the cxqiilsHo
pastel shades desired nnd many h.ivu
availed themselves of this Knowledge
and had excellent lomiltH. Not nil
know, however, that this treatment Is
equally effective In coloring faded nr
tlfldnl flowers, white shoes silk
gloves, hose and tho like, I know n
t,lrl who nvolvcn wonderful sympho-
nic) in her continues simply b) tho
use of ,n llllle Ingctin't) mixed with
paint mid gasoline Lnsl season she
had n vtry smart frock of lavender
but of so pi collar n slmlo th.i sho
wasn't able to match It satisfactorily
In the shops. Bho bought somo whllo
nil lc gloves and white hoso nt n Inr-fai-

rale, took an old violet slrnw
hat whiili wan b.ull) faded, hunted
up n pair of will e canvas shoes that
had seci their best da)H nnd then
villi grert care mixed her violet lake
r tnl Oho put the violet paint
In ver earcfiill), Idling tho shades
villi hits of cloth before Immers'iiK
the things to be colored I'lnnlly rho
secured tho right lone and n few
hours later glovea, shoen and hat were
lead) to weir

A lew hunches of fresh artificial II

lacn vvcro caught to the hat, a few
sprigs of fresh lllais were purchased
at tho nearest florist's nnd that aft-
ernoon the girl had an smart n cull
Ing coatiimo as one could wish. "Oh.
i:inlne, how pcrli'itly desr!" cried the
girls. ("M) dear, )on nro really. cry
rtcver In selecting )our frocks," said
the dowager. "Ily Jove, that's
great'" said the brother of tho girl
In tho lilac gown.

A well known and very cnurt mo-

diste whose prices arc all In a vcr)
high key, vvhoje frocks are the envy of
all who like artistic clothes, uses this
gasoline mode of coloring fabrics A

great deal. On one o:caslon when she
was designing the gowns for a rcuw
wedding In which she wished the mnld
of honor's gown to lc deep pink llko
the heart of a I.J Trance rose, the next
two maids' n lighter shade like the In-

ner petals and the lact two pale pluk
like the outer petals, she made the
rocks of white chiffon and )arda and

)nrds of lace and niter the) wrro quite
finished they were dipped In the color-
ing fluid Therfc nro f till oilier urea
to which this gnsollne coloring fluid
inn) he pi.t I know of at least one flor-
ist who color) nil nf his flower baskets
to order to match the flovvera and the
ribbons which nro to be used In it, and
fcomo very satisfactory results nie
achieved.

If the dalnt) colored designs wom
en arc wearing In summer lawns and
dimities aro to be kept from fading
when washed they must he net before
being laundered. Tho setting proc-
ess depends entirely upon tho co'ori
In the I ineks. for tho solution that
will prevent red from running will
not keep black and gray bright. If
pieces of green, blue, pinkish purple,
mauve or mail) of the aniline redn
are soaked for ten minutes In a tub
of water In which foui ounces of alum
Is dUrolvcd, they will be upeclnll)
bright and tho color set. Kor Iho
bright ) ellow, blues and reds an ounce
of sail to a gallon of water should
give the best icsults. niack and
white nnd dark purple come out fresh
est when put in a solution of n hand
fill of coarse silt dissolved In a tub
of water. When dry starching Is to
bA doiio there nro several kinds to bo
used -- for )elIow and brown linen
I rocks a )ellow starch tinged with
coffee or hay tea, for batistes with a
whl'e or cream ground n stareMi of
clear, thick gum water made of gum
arable. They should bo damp when
Itoncil to look crisp and fresh.

WE STRAWS

There arc various methods for malt
Ing chcesa stravvu but the ono which
Ins proved the most popular is loitu-nate- l)

the simplest 'I ho beginning of
cheese straws is tho beginning of bis-
cuits After the dough has been pre
pared in exactly the sumc vva) na for
lilscultD, mould in with tho hands nli
of the t loh ratobit cheese which the
dough will stand and Mill be able to
hold together when rolled out thin. If
desired, a sprinkling of cajenne pep
per mu) jIso bo added, as this fl'ivor
Is ahs.cja good with cheese. When
rolled ver) thin, cut In strips tlx or
ceven Inches long and from a quarter
to a halt Inch In width 'lheso str.ivva
bhould then be put In
pans nud baked In a quick oven, emu
being need that the) do not burn, us
they scorch very easlt)

When making tho stiaws alio ni'
tewriil ilnga llko email doughnuts
When serving for luncheon clraw.iluic
oi (mu of die dime sticks through
the crisp brown pastry tlugu nnd lay
upon the bread nnd butter plate 'llieic
me paiticulnil) guud i.eived with elth
or i.onp or salad, m make a good addl
Hon to the .if lei noon tea tabic It pro
Icried, Hie came dough ma) be baked
111 the foim of ehccie bl.ciilt 1 In
BthkH nre better beived wmin mid can
bo easily heated In u win in ovuh shot I

I) heforo using 'llicj mo oupo Itil.)
nice in take lo u picnic ns the) nie
can) to pack

Tha Weekly ICdltum or tha ICvenlng
IliilUtln Klves n completu iiiiimsry of
Iko naws nf the day, For SI yfir,

When your vita'lty Is low, you
are miserable all the time.

You sr languid snd deproMfd, yonr
ncrv-- are eak, and )ur Appetite la poor.
Head wlnt

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
did for the Invalid daughter of a grateful
mother:

"My itvnghtrr had for n ling tlmo Iffn
troubled with violent lirvlulie ami

Plic mi pile, Iml imliptftllc.nnil
a Inning flruli ripldl) Slio uu-i- l vubm

tfmnllcn, lint reieivnl mi lirwlll until li

commenced lulng A)ft inrmutllli. Aller
liking litir n Imtllo Ihi liecnn In feel Iwlle-li- y

a continued uw "f IM meillilno lier
appetite returned, tier rlieeka In flit
out nn.t allow (olnr.ahogalnil In atrrngth,
her headache l ln eircd,ahe,lcit lieller,

ml nnw f iy alio lecli III o a new iraoii."
rhcro aro many imitation

Sarsaparillas.
Bo siiro you got "AYER'S."

PmartlbrDr J.C Ajcr Co, Lentil, Mli .11 S A.

Notice To Candidates

For Election to the

Legislature

Notice la hereby given thai, where
an It is required h) law that Candl-date- n

for election to flic Legislature
on the Island of Onhii, shall deposit
their nominations with tho Becrclniy
of Ihn Territory not less than 'I en
l).i)s helm a the liny of n (lencriil
Election, It will ho nccchsary Hint
such nomlnntluim be filed In tills of-

fice not Inter than 1'.' o'clock', mid-
night, on Krlda), tho "Ot Ii day of Oc-

tober, 190t.
In order to be eligible to election

na n Benaloi n penou shall ho n mnlu
rltlzcn of the United Stales, hnve at-
tained tho ngc of thirty )enrn; havo
resided In thn Terrlloi) of Hawaii
not less than three )ears and be qual-
ified to vote foi Bcnatora In the Dis-
trict from which Im la olccled.

In order to bo eligible to election
as n member of Iho House of Itepre
sentnllves it person shall, at tho time
of election, havo nltalned tho nge of
twcnt)iflvo )c.irs; bo n male citizen
of the Itnltnl Btntcs; lnvo renlded In
tho Territory of Hawaii not less Hum
threo )enrsj and shall bo qualllled to
vote for Hepicsentatives in tho DIs
trlct from which he Is elected.

I'ncli nomination must bo nccompa
tiled b) a depoblt of Twent) dvn Pol
lien In cash, and be hlgned by not
less thnn Twent) Iho dill) qualllled
dec-tor- of tho District for which
suili election Is to bo held.

Tho ii.iino or nrmes of tho cnndl
dnto or candidates nli ill bo printed
with Iho Hawaiian oi English cqiilvn
lent. If such there be. If tho candidate)
shall ho request tho Scirelary of tho
Territory In writing at the time hlJ
nomination Is Hied.

A. (' A'IKINBON.
Iteerclnr) of Hawaii.

3f0fi Oct. fi, 1, 13, 17. ".0, St.

Agencyjosning

Mrs. Doris E. Paris
I

line returned from San Trancfoco and
vvlsheb to announce that on Monday,
October 15th, sho will open an agency
for Dr. E. E, McLaln's celebrated hair
tonics, creams, etc., at 1156 FORT
OT

She will be prepared to nlvo epe-cl-

scalp treatment; ali,o Facial Mas-
sage and Expert Manlcurlnq

ICE i

manufactured from puro distil led w .

tcr. Delivered to any pait of city by
courteous drivers,

OilIU ICE AND FLECTRIC CO.,
Kcwalo. Tclophono Blue 3151

CMKLF
'"n1 ; " ' . lllc n f. UlllMtUMt

inmih! ni.
vanl.l ml..-,..-. l'.M"l ' I Iir.r u ... I ii ii n ii'wi ruiaMUI U nl..!,,,,.

"CII.UI.O l.iS-jM- l wen
til 111 Ii) ill lia&M,

lor II C J mill" i 1

PEACH MELLOW

Is a delicious and refreshing drink, It
Ii like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ask for It, Dottled by

HAWAIIAN BODA WORKS, '

EMMA 8T.

Legal Notices,

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-CLOS- E

MORTGAGE AND 01"

SALE.

Itnilei and by vlitue of n power of
rnlo contained In tli.il mortgage dat-

ed Mm ill 21 I 'H.I, tiiiide b) J. W. Ko-ol-

known as .1 W. a Kclkl nnd
l.lzrle Keak.i Kiola hell.l his wile,
of Honolulu, Island of Oalni. 'I en I orv
of I law all, mortgagors, and .1. Alfred
Mngcun, mortgagee ieeordid In tho
Itcglsli) Office, Onhii, In I.Hiir 217,
pages 1U1 P7 notice i.i herchyj given
I lull iihl luoitgngeo Intends In fore-
close said mortgage lot condition
broken lovvll nun pn)meiil ol pi lu-

ll pa I nnd Interest when due. No lio
Is heicby likewise given tint tho
lnmlH c out c) nit b) mid mortgage,
will bo sold at piddle auction at the
auction looms of Will II 1 Islicr, cor-nc- r

of l'orl and Utierii SHecli), Ho-

nolulu on Aliindii), Hi''l2lh ilav of
November, mod, ul 12 mink ruin of

dii)
Terms. Cash, llnl rd Hlsles Hold

Coin, deeds nt ccpeiise of punhasci.
J. AM lli:il MAtlOON,

Mor.gtigi'O.
Dated, Honolulu, Oilober 13, ItOii.

The propert) covered by raid mort-
gage nnd to bo as aforcnald con-slut- s

of.
rinsT

All the light title and Intercut of
said l.lzzle Keaka Keola In tho lands
and premises and estate of D Khii.
deceased, wherever si unto. Inherited
by her, said l.lzzle, from her father
Kaalkapu nil her right title nnd hi
ten si In said lands, premises mid e

acquired by virtue of that tci-lai- n

deed Irom Knlo it ill , made,
April 27, 1S91 rerouted In tho Regis
tr) Office, Onim, In liter 14ti, pages
iliJ 1, see also prnbalc reeordii No
2151. (Lands sllun id In I'lihocmlki,
Konlauloa, Oaliu )

HKCONI)
All the light, title nnd Interest of

said l.lzzle Keaka Keola In mid to
the lands and premises descrlbej In t
deed ol Keaka Kaholosumo! record-
ed In tho Registry Office, Onhu, in
l.lber HI, page SO, and In deed from
Katnallo Mnllau to said l.lzzlo Keaka
Keola rccorde I In liber 223, psgea
32C7.

THIRD
All the land described In deed of

Kahuliitiul Knimoku and Kahlwalanl
recorded In ofllcc In liber ID I,
pngo lfi."i

Iho land recondly and thliilly
alien o described being dilute nt Ka
uliiwela Os.hu, nud more par Iculnrly
described as lollnws

All that laud In III of Kaitluweln,
portion of I. t A 7713, It l U73,
hounded an follows.

Conimenrlng nt the eastern corner
ol this at Intersection with si ream
and running

N. 18 00" W. l.S chains along A.
I'aleknliihl'H land

a 28" W. 3.99 1 2 ihslna along same
and narrow lane along Rtlllman'n
prcmlscfi.,

f 43 30' i:. 2 99 1 2 chains along
School Htiect to stream, thence
along Gtrcmn mid following boiiu-dai- )

of Kilnmn's Kuleana U C.
A. 2134 to lommencemeiil,

i:eludlng however therefrom two
certain pieces of land descilbd In
release) by laid moitgageo ihtnl the
31sl da) of .lul) I90. and ended
111 the Registry olflce, Oshii, liber 2".",
pages 1G3 I, and reserving also u piece
of land known an tho Itompkc lot, al
to the land known ns the Dlas lo'.,

rOUUTIl.
Oim quarter undivided of Apnun 2

or It ! "12. Award lr.l.'l In Wallehim,
situate at Wall Ikl, O.iliu, uforcssld

l'or further particulars nppl) lo
Mngooii . l.lghtfoot, nttomc.VH for
inorlgnge", Mngoon Building, Cornei
Merchiint and Alakea Htiect, Ilono
lulu or Wll-- b i: I'ldllKR, auction
cer.

351S Oct 20, 27, Nov 3 10.

notice to cncDirono.
ESTATE OF EMMA MUTCALF

IKAIKA.

The undersigned, Alice Mctcalf, hav-
ing been appointed executrix of the
will of I.'mma Mctcalf Ikulkn, Into of
Kalsupspa, Molokal, dcccnsed, here
b) gives notice to all creditors of the
rnld Emmn .Mctcalf Iknlka, to nrcsenl
thelrcliilmn, duly authenticated, nnd
with proper vouchers, If any exlr.i.
oven It tho claim Is SPcuri'd li moil-gag- e

upon real o.stute lo the said exe-
cutrix at tho ofllto of Thompson &

('lemons. S 10 Campbell Ulock, Ilono
lulu Oaliu, wl hill six inontlui of the
lain of the Hut publication of thin
notice oi Hie) will be forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, September 27th,
1901.

AMC1J MGTCALr.
i:ccutrlx, Will of llmnii Metcalf

Ikalka, Deceased.
3500 Sept 29. Oct fi, 13, 20, 27.

We can be found at all hours of the
day at our olllco and by Phono Main
173 and all hours of night by Phono
Dlue 901.

HONOLULU UNDLRTAKINO CO,
1120 tori sr.

JKor Kidney and Bladder Troubles
iu.iar.vr.HiN
OA. UnilK

lllllVtWAc 111 IIDIU1DVnil uninsni
OISCHAROCS
Itjcl. Can

rul l.oir.(M0T
Illinium 1 1" v
licinirtiicoitiltrttli

raslAlriiniujiiiii.


